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Abstract

Background: The substantial growth in gamification research has connected gamified

learning to enhanced engagement, improved performance, and greater motivation.

Similar to gamification, personalized learning analytics dashboards can enhance

student engagement.

Objectives: This study explores the student experiences and academic achievements

using a gamified dashboard in a large, introductory STEM course.

Methods: We examined two groups of students enrolled in different sections of a

one-semester-long physical geology course with a total enrollment of 223 students.

The only difference between the groups was that one had access to the dashboard.

The data collection included students' assignments, overall performances, and exam

scores. Students in both sections completed a Science Literacy Concept Inventory

survey at the beginning and end of the term. Additionally, students completed an

end-of-term survey containing open-ended questions on their experience and inter-

actions with specific elements.

Results: Students shared mostly positive comments about their experience with the

dashboard, and the final grade of students with access to the dashboard was 13%

higher, on average, compared to their peers in the non-dashboard section.

Conclusion: With low costs and little time invested, gamified dashboards could have

a significant impact on student performance in large STEM lecture courses.

K E YWORD S
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1 | INTRODUCTION

A wide array of curricula, interventions, and programming have been

introduced in undergraduate education to foster engagement and

participation in science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM)

courses (Successful K-12 STEM Education, 2011). One instructional

method, gamification, shows considerable promise in transforming

teaching and learning in higher education (Çakıro�glu et al., 2017;

Díaz-Ramírez, 2020). Gamification, or the addition of games-like

experiences in learning environments, can have a powerful impact on
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academic achievement and behavioural engagement (Granic

et al., 2014). The considerable growth in gamification research in the

past decade has connected gamified learning to increased engage-

ment (Morschheuser et al., 2018), improved performance (Chu &

Chang, 2014), enhanced motivation (Hwang et al., 2014), and an over-

all more enjoyable experience (Liu et al., 2017). Building on these

potential affordances for learners, a growing number of researchers

have suggested gamification as a useful tool to positively impact stu-

dents' learning in STEM education (Li & Tsai, 2013), including in geo-

science education (Reuss & Gardulski, 2001). STEM subjects are

intrinsically rich with abstract theories and complex problems, for

which students might develop anxiety and experience challenges in

learning (Alam & Gleason, 2022a; Cheng et al., 2014). Given the

potential uses of gamification in STEM education, research that uti-

lizes validated instruments and focus on student variables is needed

(Ortiz et al., 2016).

Similar to gamification, personalized learning analytics dashboards

have the potential to increase student engagement, but the focus on

real-time data strongly supports student self-regulation (Aljohani

et al., 2019; Brown et al., 2019). In learning analytics dashboards,

students can reflect on learning and change behaviours through the

visualization of progress (Park & Jo, 2019). Although gaining in popu-

larity, these digital instructional supports may struggle with lack of

use (Alam & Gleason, 2022b; Bodily et al., 2018), failure to provide

meaningful feedback (Teasley, 2017), and inability to target student

subgroups (Sansom et al., 2020).

By combining personalized learning in dashboards and the moti-

vating experience of gamification, instructors may sustain student

interest, resulting in increased academic achievement. In addition,

understanding how and why students engage with a gamified dash-

board can help target interventions for different learners. The purpose

of this study is to (1) investigate the differences in academic perfor-

mance between students with and without access to a gamified

learning dashboard and (2) examine how and why students engage

with the tool. It is hoped that findings from this study will assist future

researchers in determining effective interventions for maintaining

student interest, which may lead to better academic performance in

the future.

2 | RELATED WORK

Researchers have explored creating full educational games for the

classroom (Kangas et al., 2016) and integrating gameful design into

instructional activities (Orhan Göksün & Gürsoy, 2019). The use of

specific game mechanics in non-game contexts, such as gamification,

is a convenient method for tapping into gaming's motivational affor-

dances without developing a complete game (Deterding et al., 2011).

The term gamification is used frequently when a learning experience

is, at the core, unchanged, except for the addition of individual game

mechanics (Deterding et al., 2011). For example, gamification occurs

when the course content and assignments remain the same, but the

instructor adds badges and a leaderboard to increase motivation

(Plass et al., 2015). As the research on gamified systems has grown,

there is a critical need for more scholarly research on longitudinal and

individual effects on motivation and increased diversity of content

areas (Nacke & Deterding, 2017; Nadolny & Gleason, 2018; Nadolny

et al., 2022; van Roy & Zaman, 2018). For example, while at least

30 studies have examined gamification in higher education STEM

courses, a focus on geoscience education is uncommon (Ortiz

et al., 2016).

In the geosciences, research on games and gamification primarily

includes studies on non-digital games or games designed for K-12 stu-

dents (Chen et al., 2016; Gates & Kalczynski, 2016). For example,

Reuss and Gardulski (2001) created a life-size board game for stu-

dents to practice and self-assess knowledge of historical geology. The

game resulted in extremely positive student motivation and learning,

so much so that they chose not to include a control group in future

semesters. In a different study, the researchers found the board game

Taphonomy: Dead and fossilized (Martindale & Weiss, 2020) to be a

successful and challenging addition to a high school Earth science

course. Survey results suggested that students and teachers

responded positively to the game, asserting that it was fun and helped

them learn or improve their knowledge of fossilization. Other games

included card games (Spandler, 2016) and role-playing games (Kluver

et al., 2018), with generally positive results.

While non-digital game research shows overwhelmingly positive

results, the research on digital gamification requires more study. The

application of gamification in education can have notable results, even

with small changes to the learning experience. For example, students

using game-like quizzes were more motivated and engaged (Li &

Tsai, 2013). Also, learning performance was significantly higher in a

course with leaderboards (Ortiz-Rojas et al., 2019). de Freitas et al.

(2017) reviewed three gamified learning analytics dashboards in develop-

ment in the UK, Belgium, and Australia, and the review highlighted the

benefits of combining the engaging elements of gamification with data

analytics visualization. In one case study within a geoscience course, the

use of points and leaderboards resulted in increased motivation, but the

study's design limited generalizability (Hasan et al., 2017). Although many

studies are associated with positive outcomes, in some cases, gamifica-

tion can be a detriment to learning. A study by Hanus and Fox (2015)

implemented leaderboards, badges, and competition in a communication

course. The results indicated a negative impact on motivation and exam

scores, potentially due to the specific combination of gamification

mechanics having a negative impact on motivation.

Despite the growing literature on gamification's impact on

engagement and academic achievement, few research studies apply

these techniques to learning analytics dashboards. In a review of

research on learning dashboards (Schwendimann et al., 2017), most

studies were conceptual, and only a few were actually evaluated in

real classroom settings. (Schwendimann et al., 2017) argued that real

classrooms need to be measured against real student learning gains,

and the authors noted a severe deficit in studies evaluating student

learning gains: ‘learning impact is probably the most important yet

under-explored aspect of research regarding learning dashboards’.
One of the limitations of the learning dashboard is that student
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engagement has been difficult to quantify, for instance, by determin-

ing how much time students used the gamified elements.

There is a critical need for research that applies rigorous

methodologies to determine how and when gamification is most

effective for learning (Bodnar et al., 2016; Nacke & Deterding,

2017; Nadolny et al., 2021; Ortiz et al., 2016). In this study, we

build upon prior work on the impacts of gamified learning dash-

boards. Our methodological design included validated instruments,

a comparison group, data on user characteristics and science liter-

acy, and data collection over 4 months (one semester of instruc-

tion). Combined with qualitative data to provide a rich context, this

study examines the student experience and resulting academic

achievement using gamified learning dashboards.

3 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 | Study design

This study is part of an ongoing project exploring gamification dash-

boards in high enrollment undergraduate courses using an educational

design research (EDR) lens. EDR contributes to theory while solving

problems in practice, including cycles of design and evaluation. In this

case, we apply complementary methods in the evaluation of a maturing

intervention towards developing theoretical understanding (McKenney &

Reeves, 2012). In this study, we examined the use of a gamification dash-

board in two sections of a one-semester geology course using comple-

mentary methods. The use of open-ended survey responses serves a

complementary role in clarifying and elaborating on the results of the

online user data (Bryman, 2006; Clark & Ivankova, 2016).

Within our research design, we employed a mixed-methods

approach to our data collection and analysis. In mixed methods, the

combination of both qualitative and quantitative data enhances

the complexity and completeness of research results. We collected the

multiple data points sequentially, with greater weighting applied to the

quantitative data supported by the qualitative insights (Ivankova &

Creswell, 2009). This explanatory design included an open-ended sur-

vey at the end of the semester to support interpretation and elabora-

tion of results (Creswell et al., 2003). Methods for data collection and

analysis for each source of data are discussed in Section 3.4.

This study was approved by the Iowa State University Institu-

tional Research Board for human subjects approval. Each participant

was assigned an anonymous study ID once survey data was matched

to academic performance.

3.2 | Course description and participants

Participants included students in an introductory physical geology

course offered at a research-intensive, doctoral-granting institution in

the U.S. Midwest. The course met three times a week for 50-min

periods over 15 weeks. Two sections of the course were offered,

at 11 AM and 1 PM, and the same tenured instructor taught both.

We selected this course for our intervention as most students enrol in

the course to fulfil the general education science requirement for

their major, leading to a broad representation of majors in the student

population. The main learning objectives for this kind of science

course is for students to achieve scientific literacy and become

familiar with the main processes that affect our planet from human to

geologic time scales.

Since 2015, the instructor has implemented a student-

centered pedagogy using a hybrid format where students complete

assigned textbook readings and associated online homework

graded for correctness and accessed through the course's learning

management system (LMS) before coming to class. Class periods

consist of reading reflections, ConcepTest problems graded for

completion and correctness (McConnell et al., 2006) and brief

lectures on challenging topics identified based on the homework

results. The gamification dashboard was introduced to the students

enrolled in the treatment section only during the first class period.

The instructor did not refer to it throughout the course or further

encouraged students to utilize it.

Enrollment in the morning section (#1, treatment section) was

137 students; there were 86 students in the afternoon section (#2,

comparison section). Out of the course enrollment, 59 students in the

treatment section and 44 in the control section completed the pretest

Science Literacy Concept Inventory (SLCI) survey. Demographic infor-

mation on the students was collected as part of the SLCI survey

(Table 1).

We noticed some slight variations between the two sections.

Students with access to the dashboard viewed the LMS more

often, on average, when compared to the control group (1022

vs. 748.19). There was a larger number of science majors in the

morning section (38.8% vs. 18.18%), although students in the com-

parison section had higher average SLCI scores (Table 1). Only the

difference between LMS page views by section was statistically

significant when subjected to a t-test. As in all observational

research, there is potential selection bias, although we believe the

TABLE 1 Descriptive statistics for survey sample.

Dashboard
access (n = 137)

No dashboard
access (n = 86)

LMS page views (average) 1011 (509.81) 748.19 (262.72)

Women 47.46% 40.91%

First generation college

student

32.20% 34.09%

First year 27.12% 31.82%

Second year 52.45% 45.45%

Third year 11.86% 15.91%

Fourth year 8.47% 6.82%

SLCI pre-test (average) 56.56 (30.51) 61.90 (27.6)

Science major 38.98% 18.18%

Academic performance (out of

100 points)

78.24 (16.00) 76.12 (13.02)

ALAM ET AL. 3
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two groups are sufficiently similar to allow for reasonable infer-

ences (if not generalization).

3.3 | Gamified performance dashboard

Delphinium is a plugin designed for the Canvas LMS. It uses elements

of gaming for improved motivation among students. This gamified

system offers individual users engagement and instrumental goals to

motivate them through course content organized in learning modules.

This platform includes some of the most widely used components in

gamification research, such as progress trackers, badges, rewards, and

leaderboards (Alaswad & Nadolny, 2015; Arnab et al., 2015). For

instance, badges can be earned through scoring specific points or a

percentage of grades in one or multiple assignments, and rewards can

be achieved by completing quizzes or obtaining certain points. The

leaderboard displays the top-performing participants using pen names.

All of these features can be customized. In Delphinium, the research

team incorporated items that track progress through the course and

items that reward students for points earned. Each element of the

dashboard is introduced below.

3.3.1 | Module map

The module map is a representation of the modules found in the LMS.

Delphinium synchronized the content materials from Canvas into a

visualization of weekly modules. The course design included a linear,

weekly progression, and the module map was structured accordingly

(Figure 1).

3.3.2 | Progress tracker

Leaderboards and other displays of points (see Figure 1, right) rank

students against one another in scores or other achievements, typi-

cally anonymously to protect identities. These tools assist in students'

comprehension of their relative performance with the motivating

F IGURE 1 Dashboard modules map (left) and progress tracker (right).

4 ALAM ET AL.
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reward of moving up the scale. However, using a competitive element

based on grades can have negative results for learners (Scott, 2012), par-

ticularly if they remain at the bottom for an extended period. The

thermometer-shaped visualization in this project addressed these con-

cerns through a combination of individual metrics (i.e. earning up points)

and competitive metrics (i.e. dots to represent other students' scores).

3.3.3 | Health tracker

Similar to the progress tracker, the health tracker represented overall

performance, with the addition of the average score of the last

10 assignments. This feature assists students in predicting their final

score and encourages them to adjust course strategies throughout the

semester (Figure 2).

3.3.4 | Rewards

Rewards are extrinsic motivators that can increase participation when sys-

tematically and consistently provided to learners (Aldemir et al., 2018).

Rewards support immediate feedback and a positive experience in a gami-

fied classroom (le Maire et al., 2018). Rewards must be tightly connected

to meaningful course activities, or they can have a negative effect on

academic performance (Hanus & Fox, 2015). The rewards icons activate

when a student meets the points threshold for that particular reward.

Selecting the reward box initiates a browser animation (Figure 3).

3.3.5 | The avatar

Avatars are a popular gaming feature connected to identity develop-

ment and presence in games (Chae et al., 2016; Meadows, 2008). The

avatar feature in Delphinium is customizable, which positively influ-

ences learner presence and engagement (Chen et al., 2019). In the

Delphinium system, students can add avatar features as they earn

points in the course (Figure 4).

3.4 | Data collection

3.4.1 | User data

Participants' user data from the LMS included the number of times

students accessed the dashboard and the number of pages viewed by

students. The LMS also stored the scores for each assignment and

each student's overall performance, including exam scores.
F IGURE 2 Dashboard health tracker showing performance in the
last 10 assignments (left) and overall performance quality (right).

F IGURE 3 Dashboard rewards and animation.

ALAM ET AL. 5
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Exams included an individual and a group component following a

collaborative, or pyramid-style, format (Zipp, 2007). The last author is

the course instructor and has been using this exam format each fall

semester since 2005. The instructor created the exams using ques-

tions pulled from an extensive test bank assembled over 20 years of

teaching the course. Each exam consisted of 30 multiple-choice ques-

tions, and the exam was administered on paper and graded using

scantrons. Students would spend 25 min completing the exam inde-

pendently and then hand in a completed scantron before retaking the

exam with one or more of their peers.

Both sections received different versions of the same exam that

covered the following topics: plate tectonics, earthquakes, Earth's

interior, minerals, igneous rocks and processes (exam 1–4); volcanoes,

weathering and erosion, sedimentary rocks, surficial processes,

streams, floods and groundwater (exam 2–4); metamorphic rocks,

geologic time, rock deformation, oceanic crust and divergent bound-

aries, continental crust and convergent boundaries (exam 3–4);

deserts, glaciers, coastal processes, climate change, mineral and

energy resources (exam 4). Exams were cumulative, meaning exams

included questions on all the material covered up to that time and in

previous exams, but the exam did not ask the same questions. For this

study, we included the score in the individual portion of the exam in

our user data.

3.4.2 | Survey administration

At the beginning and end of the term, students in both sections com-

pleted a science literacy survey. Both surveys contained the Science

Literacy Concept Inventory (SLCI), a 25-item concept inventory that

maps onto 12 literacy principles. The SLCI was created by a cross-

disciplinary team of scientists and science educators using extensive

literature reviews and their combined multidisciplinary experiences

(41). It touches on all three of (36) definitions of science literacy:

(a) understanding of norms and methods of science (i.e. the nature of

science); (b) understanding of key scientific terms and concepts; and

(c) understanding of the impact of science and technology on society

(Miller, 1983). The SLCI administered to the students in this course

was version 7 (2019). Compared to earlier versions, it included a

global predicted and postdicted self-assessment rating, and students

could choose to receive an online feedback letter, including their

scores and an essay on the value of self-assessment for learning. The

survey was administered during the first and last 2 weeks of

the semester. Since the instrument is designed to assess citizen-level

science literacy, the test is not timed; students usually take about

30 min to complete it. This study utilized the pre-test scores in data

analysis. Cronbach's Alpha for the SLCI was 0.88, Kuder–Richardson

KR20 = 0.88, KR21 = 0.86, Spearman–Brown Prophecy = 0.90.

F IGURE 4 Dashboard editable avatar.

6 ALAM ET AL.
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Additionally, students in the treatment section completed an end-

of-term survey containing open-ended questions on their experiences

with the dashboard (e.g. What do you think about seeing your grade

and other rewards in the Delphinium tab? How did you feel about

completing the learning modules in this course through the Delphin-

ium tab?), including their perceptions, feelings, and interactions with

specific elements.

3.5 | Data analysis

3.5.1 | Quantitative data analysis

To answer our research question about the potential impact of access to

the dashboard on the students' end-of-course performance, we used the

ordinary least squares regression method. We controlled for significant

differences in the end-of-term performance between the section with

access to the dashboard and the section without access. Additionally, we

include a term for students' gender, whether they were the child of a

college graduate, whether they majored in a STEM discipline, their aca-

demic year, whether they were a native English speaker, and their score

on the SLCI instrument. We included an interaction between students'

course section and the numbers of page views in the LMS as students in

the gamified section had significantly higher page views than students in

the comparison section (x = 916, p < 0.01). There also appears to be a

nonlinearity in the relationship between final grade and page views (see

Appendix A), so we include an interaction term for the relationship

between Dashboard Access and total LMS page views.

Additionally, we estimate a second model for the relationship

between the dashboard use and the final grade. In this case, we lim-

ited the sample to just students with access to the dashboard. We

controlled for the number of page views of the dashboard instead of

overall engagement with the LMS. Since all of the sample had access

to the dashboard (and had used it at least once), we believed observ-

ing variation in dashboard use could provide insight into whether the

frequency of use explained significant differences in outcomes. All of

our models performed well on the global validation of linear model

assumptions (GVLMA) tests (Pena & Slate, 2014). The GVLMA pack-

age runs assumptions checks for kurtosis, skewness, linearity, and het-

eroskedasticity (Pena & Slate, 2014).

3.5.2 | Qualitative data analysis

The qualitative data included responses to an open-ended survey ask-

ing students to reflect on the different components of the dashboard,

including use and perceptions of the tool. We used the qualitative data

analysis method to identify patterns in students' experiences with the

dashboard (Miles et al., 2018). First-cycle coding was applied using both

deductive coding based on the research literature and inductive coding

grounded in the student responses. Second-cycle coding revealed pat-

terns in responses displayed in both numerical and narrative formats.

The open-ended survey completion rate was 84% (115) of students in

the treatment section. The third and fourth authors engaged in first and

second-cyle coding together, and negotiated emergent meaning and

themes as they worked. Because their work was a dialogic process, we

did not calculate inter-rater reliability for the second phase of coding.

4 | RESULTS

4.1 | Academic performance

4.1.1 | Dashboard access

The vast majority of the students adopted the tool early in the semes-

ter. All students who had access to the dashboard used the system at

least a few times throughout the semester. Less than 10% of users

accessed the tool for the first time after the first exam, 5 weeks into

the course.

Students who accessed the dashboard did so an average of 27.4

times, with a standard deviation of 27.54 views (Figure 5). A handful

of users accessed the dashboard more than 100 times. Although the

precise timing and distribution of how and when students accessed

the dashboard varied, we anticipate that most ‘users’ (i.e. students

who logged on more than once) did so weekly.

4.1.2 | Academic achievement

Students with access to the dashboard performed about 13 points

higher out of 100, on average, when compared to their peers in the

non-dashboard section (p < 0.05) (Table 2). Additionally, students

who were the children of college graduates outperformed their peers

who were first-generation college students by 4.49 points, on

average. No other factors in the model explained significant differ-

ences in end-of-term performance.

Students who accessed Canvas more regularly performed better

in the class, regardless of the gamified component (Figure 6). There-

fore, the dashboard's benefit may not require as frequent engagement

as other tools in the LMS to produce an end-of-term grade benefit,

although the interaction of these terms was not significant.

4.1.3 | Factors influencing academic achievement

There does not appear to be a significant relationship between fre-

quency of dashboard use and end-of-term academic performance

(Table 3) when we look at just students who used the dashboard at

least once. We observe more significant differences in end-of-term

performance within our control variables among students with access

to the dashboard. Children of college graduates outperformed

first-generation college students. First-year students did significantly

better at the end of term than sophomores and seniors, on average.

These factors and their intersection with motivation merit further

investigation in the context of gamified courses.

ALAM ET AL. 7
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4.2 | Open-ended survey results

4.2.1 | Ease of use

Students appreciated the gamified dashboard's ease of use and simple

interface. They frequently mentioned accessing study guides in the

learning modules through the dashboard to support test preparation.

Students were motivated by upcoming exams to visit the dashboard

and review concepts to ‘poke around on it before every test, [and]

watched a few recommended videos’. One student who did not fre-

quently use the dashboard shared that ‘the study guides on [the dash-

board] helped a lot. Other than that, I didn't really use it’.
In addition to test preparation, the students appreciated the

course content's presentation in one easy-to-access location and that

‘it was very easy to complete the homework and learning modules

through [the dashboard] because all of the assignments were in order

and said the due date. I could also get them done before class much

quicker’. As currently designed, learning management systems distrib-

ute functions such as grading and learning materials on different

pages, and, in contrast, the gamified dashboard allows students to visit

one location for multiple tasks.

4.2.2 | Organization and access

Students indicated that the organization of the dashboard helped

them understand the layout of the course and their progress through

course materials. Students noted that the grades presented on the

modules, progress tracker, and health tracker were a helpful addition.

TABLE 2 Ordinary least squares regression model for end-
of-term academic performance (final grade out of 100, n = 103).

Estimate(standard
error)

95% confidence
interval

Intercept 76.9 (5.97) [65.02, 88.76]

Mena 0.51 (2.11) [�3.67, 4.7]

Children of college

graduateb
4.49 (2.19)** [0.14, 8.83]

Non-science majorc �1.827 (2.26) [�6.32, 2.67]

Sophomore/2nd yeard �3.26 (2.44) [�7.93, 1.41]

Junior/3rd yeard 2.89 (3.21) [�3.49, 9.27]

Senior/4th yeard �1.65 (4.01) [�9.62, 6.31]

Non-native English

speakerf
3.45 (4.64) [�5.78, 12.67]

SLCI score 0.04 (0.04) [�0.02, 0.11]

Non-gamified sectiong �13.48 (6.69)** [�26.76, �0.19]

LMS page views 0.01 (0.004) [�0.004, 0.01]

Interaction: dashboard

access X LMS page

views

0.01 (0.01) [�0.002, 0.03]

Note: Multiple R-squared: 0.2092, adjusted R-squared: 0.1232; F-statistic:

2.434 on 10 and 92 df, p-value: 0.01274. Reference category:
aWomen.
bFirst-generation college student.
cScience majors.
dFreshman/first year.
fNative English speaker.
gGamified section.

*p = 0.10;

**p = 0.05; ***p = 0.01.

F IGURE 5 Number of students accessing the dashboard for the first time by date.
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Of the students who enjoyed the visualization of course data, there

was a split between which specific dashboard element benefited

learning. For about half of these students, the course module map

was the tool of choice, and they used Canvas to check their grades.

The other half preferred looking at the grade and rewards tools to

visualize how far they had progressed in the class. One student men-

tioned that they ‘like how it shows how your points grow as the

semester goes on because it's more rewarding’, while another specifi-

cally mentioned that they ‘sort of like seeing my grade as a thermom-

eter, that was new and exciting’. This thematic finding brings to the

forefront the organization of materials in LMS and the challenges of a

rigid or linear content structure.

4.2.3 | Performance and progress

It is worth noting that although students were particularly motivated

to see their rank in the course, the same feature was demotivating for

some students. For some, the leaderboard feature (i.e. dots represent-

ing rank) integrated within the thermometer was a rewarding experi-

ence, and ‘seeing my grade in the [dashboard] tab was a good way of

showing how I ranked in comparison to other students in my class’.
Conversely, this also provided a source of anxiety or other negative

emotions for a small number of students, such as ‘when you start off

at 0 points and have to climb up the thermometer it's disheartening

when you sit at an F for half the class’. The design of the grade pro-

gression on the thermometer, with an extended time before moving

from F to D, resulted in mixed emotions from students in the course.

4.2.4 | Confusion

The dashboard presented course information and grades in a non-

traditional format and was a novel experience for most students.

F IGURE 6 Performance difference and page views in the Canvas LMS.

TABLE 3 Ordinary least squares regression model for dashboard
users (End of term grade out of 100).

Estimate
(standard error)

95% confidence
interval

Intercept 75.87 (11.00) [53.83, 97.91]

LMS page views �0.06 (0.05) [�0.17, 0.05]

Mena 3.56 (2.46) [�1.39, 8.51]

Children of college

graduatesb
7.50 (2.50) *** [2.47, 12.53]

Non-science majorc �4.53 (2.55) [�9.66,0.60]

Sophomore/2nd yeard �8.63 (2.87) *** [�14.40, �2.87]

Junior/3rd yeard �4.05 (4.27) [�12.63, 4.53]

Senior/4th yeard �8.23 (4.60) [�17.47, 1.02]

Non-native English

speakere
5.63 (5.68) [�5.79, 17.04]

SLCI score 0.01 (0.04) [�0.07, 0.09]

Note: Multiple R-squared: 0.1946, F-statistic: 1.289 on 9 and 48 df,

p-value: 0.2677. Reference category:
aWomen.
bFirst-generation college student.
cScience majors.
dFreshman/first year.
eNative English speaker.

*p = 0.10; **p = 0.05;

***p = 0.01.
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Although the tool was introduced to students during one of the first

classes of the semester, some did not recollect learning how to use

the tool. One student requested that ‘it needs to be better explained

at the beginning of the semester because I still have no idea how to

use it’. Others found the dashboard to be a source of confusion,

notably ‘because it differs from my grade in the grade book’. The
dashboard's earning-up points strategy does not always align with the

average score presented in the LMS grade book. Some confused stu-

dents also had a favourable view of the tool. One student stated that

if ‘I had known about it earlier on as I think it would have helped me

stay better organized’. There was a need for more clarity and commu-

nication between the faculty member and students on the dash-

board's benefits and application.

4.2.5 | Infrequent use

Approximately one-third of the survey respondents indicated that

they infrequently used the dashboard or did not use it at all. This

observation is also supported by the dashboard access data (see

Figure 5). In this course, students could access materials through the

dashboard or circumvent the tool by going directly to the course digi-

tal textbook to complete assignments. The reasons for lack of use

included a preference for traditional Canvas tools, quicker access to

the textbook, and a lack of awareness of the dashboard and its affor-

dances. As with the Confusion category, several students noted a pos-

itive view of the tool but chose the alternative. One student remarked

that they ‘did most of the assignments through the MyLab and Mas-

tering tab, not through [the dashboard], but [the dashboard] is defi-

nitely more organized’, and another thought, ‘it's cool; however, I

forgot it was there most of the time’. When provided the choice in

the type of access to materials, some students infrequently used the

dashboard because they intentionally used more familiar methods,

and others overlooked the dashboard completely.

4.2.6 | Technical issues

A small number of students encountered technical issues that influ-

enced emotions and overall perceptions of the usefulness of the dash-

board. The platform's load time was the most frequently mentioned

technical issue, resulting in student frustration and leading some

students to abandon the tool. The students remarked that it ‘wouldn't

always load so that's a bit frustrating’ and that ‘it always took forever

to load no matter where or what kind of device (iPhone, desktop,

laptop) I used to access it’.

5 | DISCUSSION

Access to the gamified dashboard provided a significant and early

benefit for student academic achievement. The final grades of the

students who used the dashboard were, on average, over one letter

grade higher than the grades of students who did not have access to

the dashboard, a finding reflected in the qualitative results. Based on

the survey feedback, students attributed their success in the course

to the dashboard features that gave them easy access to assignments,

highlighted resources, including study guides, and clear organization

of course materials. The performance gap between high engagement

LMS users and low engagement users narrowed when students had

access to the dashboard. This implies that the dashboard may provide

student performance benefits that carry through the term, which

helped students orient their time and study strategies.

When accounting for access to the dashboard, we observed very

few demographic differences among students in their end-of-term

performance. Only students who were the children of college gradu-

ates significantly outperformed their peers whose parents did not

have a post-secondary degree (see Figure A1). The children of college

graduates traditionally have higher persistence and retention rates

compared to students who are the first generation in their family to

attend college (Pascarella et al., 2004). First-generation students are

one-third of the higher education population, and difficulties they

experience during the first-year transition might complicate their

pathways to academic success (Ives & Castillo-Montoya, 2020).

Although not surprising, future research should investigate the poten-

tial benefits of gamification for first-generation students, especially in

courses where significant differences in performance are persistent.

Although tools like gamified dashboards may help this population of

students navigate course material, their impact may be increased by

connecting game elements with prior experience and cultural back-

ground (Ives & Castillo-Montoya, 2020).

The frequency of dashboard use was not associated with

improved performance. We take this to be a promising albeit appar-

ently contradictory finding. While their frequency of engagement with

other LMS tools was a significant predictor of improved academic per-

formance in the course section without the dashboard, it does not

appear that substantially higher levels of use are required to receive a

benefit (Figure A2). This conclusion is based on the observation that

all students who had access to the dashboard accessed it at least a

handful of times, and most of this access was spread throughout the

semester. Although more data are needed to confirm this conclusion,

this finding suggests that dashboard users may not need to spend sig-

nificant time engaging with the tool to benefit from its use. In this

way, the gamification dashboard is a low-cost intervention for both

students and instructors. Other studies examining the impacts of

gamification elements on the academic performance show that small

changes in course design can result in large impacts on learners

(Çakıro�glu et al., 2017; Díaz-Ramírez, 2020; Ortiz-Rojas et al., 2019).

It is known that dashboards provide customization and personali-

zation for learning (Brown et al., 2006; Mohd et al., 2010). The dash-

board should also include motivating features to encourage students

to engage, as participation can be an issue in a virtual environment

(Bodily et al., 2018). In this study, the combination of dashboard and

gamification addressed some issues with learning analytics dash-

boards. Delphinium provides a blueprint for the inclusion of gamifica-

tion in these systems. The combination of course data visualization

10 ALAM ET AL.
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and motivating elements were associated with a significant difference

in final grades, with users potentially benefiting from personalized

information.

In this study, we focused on students' initial academic preparation

for the course, but future studies should also consider students' moti-

vations for taking the course. Differences in goal motivation might

explain some differences we observed in behavioural engagement

over the term and when students adopt the course tools. Future

research should be conducted to further narrow the performance gap

between highly engaged and moderate- to low- engagement students.

The relationship between first-generation and non-first-generation

students and their use of the gamification dashboard should be further

considered. It may be that, as students benefit from access to the dash-

board, they would benefit even more from tools that reinforce course

concepts. Similarly, by recording the motivational states that students

enter the course with and how those states change over multiple

semesters, we could better trace both the dashboards' motivational

affordances and trends in student engagement. These observations will

more broadly explain access patterns for the dashboard tool.

There is a need for additional research in the field of gamification to

investigate whether any specific element of gamified dashboards has

demotivational impacts on students. As some participating students indi-

cate anxiety or other negative emotions associated with the gamified

dashboard, a careful study is needed to examine the exact cause of neg-

ative emotions and find a solution to this challenge. Special attention

should also be paid to the dashboard's competitive elements and the

investigation of other components beyond leaderboards, badges, and

points. Moreover, this study only focused on a specific STEM course,

introductory physical geology. A similar study can be done to examine

the gamification of learning analytics dashboards in other STEM courses

like physics, biology, or more abstract subjects like mathematics.

6 | LIMITATIONS

There are a few limitations to this dataset and study that should be

noted. Students were required to use Canvas for the course, and they

could not avoid it or choose different online tools. However, it is pos-

sible that not all student clicks were captured in our data. Canvas

records the total number of clicks within the course page but does

not record clicks within the dashboard, so our trace data indicates

when a student clicked on the dashboard, but not which features they

accessed or how frequently. Furthermore, students could access the

homework platform directly through the link provided by the text-

book publisher when they registered for it, a link also available

through Canvas, and without going through Delphinium.

This study was conducted over a single semester, and it is unlikely

that it will be possible to fully reproduce its design given changes in stu-

dent population and overall adjustments (e.g. subsequent semesters of

this course were offered only online in 2020 and 2021 because of

COVID-19 restrictions). The distribution of students in the two sections

was not random, which is typical in educational research. We did not

observe systematic bias in the distribution of students across the two

courses by demographics or in their pre-course attributes (like the SLCI

score).

Further limitations were present in the instructional design. Stu-

dents were not asked to reflect on their learning experience, and more

specifically on their experience with the dashboard. Reflective experi-

ences allow students to regulate their thoughts and behaviours, and

to monitor their learning and academic success.

We did observe a significant difference between sections in the

frequency of Canvas use. While we only wanted to measure the out-

come impacts of a Canvas-only section vs. a gamification treatment

section, the gamified section utilized Canvas far more than the

Canvas-only section. The dashboard section used Canvas more

frequently, which makes intuitive sense as they had more features to

access than the control group.

7 | CONCLUSIONS

This study identifies the potential benefits of using gamified

dashboards in introductory STEM courses to address engagement and

academic performance. Our findings suggest that when students have

access to a gamified dashboard in their introductory geology course,

they receive a significant end-of-term academic performance benefit

of one grade level.

Students appreciated the ability to monitor their progress through

course tasks and in accruing grade points, although a few students did

express reservations about the demotivational effect of slow changes

in their total grades. Students were engaged by the personalized

grades and visualization of assignments, adopted the tool early in the

semester, and used it throughout the duration of the course, albeit

with varying frequency. Accounting for their incoming scientific liter-

acy, major, and other demographic factors, we observed a narrowing

of the performance gap between highly engaged and moderate- to

low-engaged students. Considering that the dashboard represents a

low-cost, low-time investment intervention to help students cultivate

study strategies, narrowing the performance gap is encouraging. Even

if this effect is small or moderate, relative to the costs, gamified

dashboards in large introductory STEM lecture courses could have a

significant impact on student performance.
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APPENDIX A

F IGURE A1 Relationship between total page views in the Canvas LMS and end of term grade for students by first generation college student status.

F IGURE A2 Relationship between total page views in the Canvas LMS and end of term grades for all students.
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